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WjOLUldKathejr be without bread 
BISHOP'S RESIDENCE!, Marqueftte, Mich., v tt 

The Rev. J. Koasbiel of aboT© place writ**! 
I have suffered a great deal, and -whenever I feel 
now a nervous atcack coming I- take a dose of 
Pastor Koenig'8 Nerve Tonto and feel relieved. 
1 think a great deal of it and would rather bo 
without bread than without the Tonic. 
C u r e d e n t i r e l y a f t e r 1 2 y e a r s ! 

touAWCANDA, ERIE Co,, M~ yaLFebr.l888!, "" Bry^aughteFHalS'irts^froni fright Binoe 12 
years, sometimes 3 to 4 attacks -within 24 hours 
without any warning; during these spells her 
thumbs would be cramped toward the inside of 
her hands, her mouth be drawn sideways, her 
neck would swell up, and her face assumed a 
blueish color, this would last from 10 to 15 mi
nutes aft6r that she slept, was drousy for about 
2 hours.—We tried many remedies without any 
improvement, but 8 bottles of Pastor EoenigB 
Nerve Tonic cured her at last; we therefore *•©-
oommend this remedy to all sufferers. 

JOHN EDIN. 
Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di

seases will be sent free to an* address, and 
K>or patients can also obtain this medicine 

ee of charge from us. 

subsequently to the French congrega
tion; for the club was in the shadow 
of the church and under the guidance 
of the pastor. Fred. Minges,. after a 
few humorous remarks, gave several 
beautiful selectiohVwfiE the' assist
ance x)f some members of the choir. 

"Thts^&mr was tborowghiy: -ei^y^fete 
and will be long remembered by those 
present. 

D I O C E S A N N E W S . 

Will Haley was sick last week from an 
attack of" la grippe." 

Miss Kate McDonald, of Ganandaigua, 
was.the guest of her sister, Mrs. William 
Crystal, this week. • 

J. H . Kelly has been" confined to his 
house for a few days this week from an 
attack of *'la grippe." 

Gomelly's I 

__J^jremj!dyhafi.been^flr^ § 
Pastor Kcenig.of Fort Wayne; Ind., for the past ten years, and is now prepared under hifl direfr 
Hon DV the 

KOENIO MEDICINE CO., 
B Wwt MKIIIOO, cor. Clinton 8t, CHICAGO* VLL 

SOLD BY WtUCCISTS. 
Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Bottlec for f5> 

H. KOBBE, THE DRUGGIST. 

126 N . Clinton St. Rochester, N . Y. 

Catholic Societies. 
Official Organ C. M. B. A. 

All communications to Jthis department should 
be addressed to Bro. T. H. Donovan. 

SOCIETIES MEET NEXT WEEK. 

Monday—Branch 134. 
Wednesday—Branch 88. 
Friday—Branch 87. 

• - ^ t e ^ 

During Lent Branch 2Tr L, ft. B. A. 
will meet Thursday instead of Friday 
evenings. The next meeting" will be 
held the evening of February 19th, 
when ten members will come in. Five 
members were initiated at the last 
meeting. 

. A Pleasant Entertainment, 
The Knights of St. John the Bap

tist entertained their lady friends 
Thursday evening of las t week at 
their club room on Pleasant street as a 
retaliation for the surprise party given 
thorn by t.hn lnrh'pg smpp tirpft npv^ 

— T h o oixty four guesto-present-spent 
the first part of the evening- aB a pro
gressive euchre party. The contest 
was both lively and amusing. Al
bert Lacasse won the first prize,while 
the booby prize was awarded to Miss 
Lillian Lacasse, who, it is rumored, is 
very lucky in that direction. The 
next point on the programme was a 
lunch,served by A. Beque. Although 

< l Dansville. 
Rochester, Bingham ton, .„>. Elmira. 

. •:„ ..•"„,:'- „;.,.,;:C: ,7' Auburn. •. _'..__.."' Y.;..- '•. 
To-morrow the two weeks' mission 

opens a t St. Mary's church. A neat 
little circular was distribiited at the 
church Sunday, announcing the pro
gramme of the mission, the masses, 
sermons, time for confessions, etc. 
Every evening, in the basement of the 
chur€h, instructions will be given 
those over fifteen years of age, and 
converts to the faitlh__ Masses_will_be, 

6,"T, 8 and 9. o'clock each 
morning, with sermons a t the 5 and 9 
o'clock Masses. The Stations of the 
Cross will be read each afternoon at 3 
o'clock and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament a t 1:30 each evening. 1 he 
programme shows with what care 
and discretion the pastor has planned 
the mission, arranging everything so 
all will.be able to attend,as will sure
ly be the ease* for the.people of St , 
Mary's are anxiously waiting for the 
mission, and the good results that are 
sure to follow. 

A l a rge a n d appreciative, audience-
greeted Father Harrington, of the 
Cathedral,Rochester,at the Holy Fam
ily church, Sunday night, to hear his 
lecture on Rome. But Faiher Har
rington did not lecture on Romo, as it 
was through some misunderstanding 
t ha t the report was circulated. Nev
ertheless, his eloquent lecture On 
"Charity " was appreciated as highly 
as any other would have been. A 
s n o g sum was realized by the collec
tion taken up for the poor of the par
ish. Directly preceding the lecture, 
a number of new members were~T< 
ceived into the Holy Name Society. 
Father Harrington spoke a few words 
to the mombers t encouraging them in 
the work of their society—the sup
pression of blaspuemy, etc 

About twenty-five of her young 
friends surprised Margaret Loftu£ 
Tuesday evening, b y going to Jier 
homer on Oanal street and announcing 
their intention of spending the even
ing with her. After recovering from 
her surprise, "Miss Margaret made a 
most agreeable hostess,, and made 
everything pleasant for her guests. 
With music and games the evening 
wore on until JO o'clock,when a boun
tiful supper was served. At 12 the 
party dispersed, all expressing there-
selves as having spent a most enjoy
able evening. 

An excellent entertainment was 

day evening by Sr. Regis ' music class. 
The pupils who took pa r t - were Geo: 

-The Lenten season was dulyopened 
with appropriate services in all the 
Catholic churches Wednesday. The 
blessing and distribution of ashes oc
cupied a great deal of time, as many 
were present to receive -The blessed 
ashes, and to commence aright the 
holy season of Lent. 

Branch 59, C. M. B. A., of Auburn, 
gave an entertainment to the children 

no orators had been engaged, the u f i t s members at the rooms, Tuesday 
good natured invitees were treated 
to quite a few flashes of eloquence. 
L. C. Langie responded to the toast, 
1<-TheTlt)norafy Members of the Cbm-
mandery of the Knights," and suc
ceeded in pointing out the many good 
results in-store, for the .honorary mem
bers—besides the privileges of the 

-—irrrclfl^-aB^ reading rooina' the speaker 
considered i't'a very important advan"-

v tage for: the French p^dffie'to^nieet^to7 

get bet ter acquainted, to associate 
morj^gfrequeritly. The parish building 
answered a long looked for want. He 
hoped all, and especially the young 

"* meli" wouTd encourageTTHe pa slur's eT 
forts. Louis B. Savard proposed the 
health of Father Notebaert 'jn a style 
of earnestness and eloquence worthy 
of a man of the bench. Eugene Dou-
cette read an original piece of poetry, 
decidedly witty and still-very deep 
a neat sketch of the pastor's labors 
for the last twelve years. 

Father Notehaert acknowledged the 
thoughtfulness of the speakers, and 
made an appeal to the young men, en-

kp. couraging them in their praiseworthy 
dispositions. The Rev. gentleman 

• proposed the health of Capt. Charles 
.Phiffer, the staunch friend of the. 
commandery. Mr. H. Lacasse? made 
a few appropriafce-h-emarks. Presi
dent Chas. Parr then thanked the la
dies and gentlemen for having re
sponded to the invitation in such grea t 
numbers. He. said he was perfectly 

zh&pp$,ssrhsn, a £ew days before,he-lmd* 
iti^wig-gtxteen-iiOTF" 

o?ary- members, and- felt confident-many 
more were to join, .The club room, 
with i ts "many social 'and intellectual 

great lilessing to the members, and 

night. An excellent musical and lit
erary programme was presented, and 
each number was..received. with ...ap-, 
plause by the happy children. An ap
petizing supper ,was served the chil
dren in Firemen'p hall,and t o s a y they 
did it full justice would be put t ing it 
mildly. 

The storm Saturday aud Sunday 
jta^jsae^oOhtCffiSS^smreret eve&.feU;. 
in this city. ~We have not fully re
covered from the'effects of it as yet. rf 

Ovid. 
There was a Solemn High Mass here 

Feb- 5th at 10 a. m. for the late Father 
Patrick ~McMamis ' of Groton. — Rev-

Kramer, Frank Schuster, George U'hl, 
Harry Murphy, Misses L. Laforcp T. 
Schwan, J . Rauber, Anna McGrath, 
C. Schubmehl, F . Biek, L. Stadler, L. 
Hubertus, Nellie Bacon,Martha PfunJ;-
ner. 

«•—» . . . * . -

Miss Mamie Miller, of Hornellsville, 
has been the guest of Miss Katharine 
Lofttrs during the past week. 

Miss Anna Callinan, of Cohocton, 6pent 
a few days of last week with Miss Mary 
Rowan., 

Mrs. Kate MacCormac, who has been 
-very-ti h is-sfawry-recoverifilf. 

Miss Kate McCovick is on the sick list. 
A terrible accident occurred on the D., 

L. & W. R. R. , at Groveland station, 
Tuesday night. A way freight from the 
East collided with the 9 o'clock passenger 
train, two men being killed and three, it 
is feared, "fatally wounded. Medical aid 
was immediately summoned from Dans
ville- Father Day administered to the 
spiritual wants oT the "dylngTaTT^oTlhe 
men being Catholics. 

Mrs. John Creckle, of Rochester, visit
ed friends in town last week, 

A little baby girl arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Rowan, last Sunday. 

Mrs. Thomas O'Meara, of Geneseo 
_as_been visiting irer sisters, Mrs. Foley 

and NTrsHftncton. _ 
The fifteenth annual reception of tHe" 

Fearless Hook and Ladder Company was 
held in the Opera House Monday 
evening. 

On Wednesday pypning nf Igsi—w^&k-a-

MlSCELLANEOUS • 
3 lbs. Ginger Snaps, 25c. 
4 lbs. Milk Crackers, 25c. •> 
4 lbs. Ovster Crackers, 25c 
15 lbs; Washing Soda, 25c; 
5 lbs. best Gloss Starch, 35c , 
4 pkgs. Corn Starch, 25c, 
4;lb9. En^H»h C«wants;^5c - Y:::Z:-'-''-"-.:' 
4 lbs. Carolina Rice, 25c. 
3 lbs. New Valencia Raisins, 25c 
3 lbs. New Prunes, 25c. 
6 Blue Boxes Matches, 25c. 
1 pkg. 2,400 Parlor Matches, 20c. 
5 tbs. Oatmeal, 2 5 c 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats, 25c. 
2 Clothes Lines, 25c. * 
6 bxs. Shoe Polish, 25c. 
1 doz. Stove Polish, 25c. I doz. pkg. 

Carpet Tacks, 25c. 
Tg®ACC0Si_ _ 

Choice light or dark Fine Cut, 35c or 3 
lbs. $1.00 ' 10 lb. pail 29c. • 

-Oid-TmteB-ttiititor dark) Fine Cut, 5oc~ 
10 lb . pail at 3 9 c 

Medley Plug, 1 lb. bars, 4 5 c (Retails 
at 60c.) 

Tack Plug, 25c. lb". 
Boss Smoking, 20c. $% lb $1.00. 

SOAPS ! SOAPS ! 
7 hat* Hu^tlerSoapr,^5xetrts%"Boic $3 ."2 J ~ 
6 bars Tulip, 25c.; box, $4.00 
6 bars Master* 25c.; box, $4.00. 
6 bars Octagon, 25c;; box, $4.00. 
4 lb. bar best Laundry, 2 2 c , or 5 bars 

$1.00; box (22 bars) at 18c 

•, •".-"- r.j.ia,- •m,tfa.«I»tt«nWJii KfHtf&^rVJ^^f 

r SPICES (Whole or ,Ground). 

i lb. best loose Baking Powder,, i8c» 
5 •* Pecorated and Baking Powder-,.90c» 

pure Ginger, 25c.; ' 
41 Pepper, 25c.; 

" Mustar,d..2!5c.;, 
44 CfnnathonV 25c..; 
" Cloves, 25c.; 
u Allspice. 25c.; 

)(lb. Nut Megs, 20c, 

5 lb. box 90c. 
5 ** '* 90c. 

T * """ 
5 w 

5 " a. 

Uf 

iYm 
• . i .» i 

9PC' 
90c ̂  

MOLASSES AXD SYRUP. 

1 Gal. New Orleans or Vanilla Drip Syrup 
Avith a jug free, 55c. 

5 ga l . keg New Orleans, $2.50. 
5 4* " Vanilla Syrup, $2.50. 
to»' " of Syrup or Molasses, $4.50 
5 " u Porto Rico molasses, $ i .oa 

• (No charge -for kegs.) 

-TEAS. 

2 lbs . broken leaf Japan Tea, 25c 
Premium Japan, 35c. or 3 lbs. $1 00. Equal 

to any tea sold by Dealers for 50c. 
Finest Green or Black Tea, 50c. or 2% 

lbs. $1.00. 10 lbs. a t '4oc 
.-_—_—.̂ __ __ ̂ _ fQ.pjtg^^v—. 

Rio and Java, 25c. 
CeyTon Java, 30c 
O^G.Java, 32c 
Good Ground Coffee, 15c. 

number of their friends surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Earls, by coming and tak-
ing possession of their pleasant home on 
Clay street! where they spent a most en
joyable evening. The company dispersed 
a little after midnight, one and all pro-
nonncingf Mr. and Mrs. Karls a charming 
host and hostess. 

At the regular meeting of the Total 
Abstinance Society, Sunday evening, a 
debate was held, the question being 
"Which is more destructive of human 
life, War or Whiskev? " John Perry was 
leader on the War side, and P. F. Morgan 

'on the( other. Both sides of the question 
were discussed thoroughly. The judges, 
Rev. Father Day, Dennis Foley and An
thony Dougherty, Sr., decided in favor of 

Morgan's side. A fitimber of specuv Mr: 

Thofnas J . O'Connell.pastor at this place-
was celebrant, Rev. Thos. A. Hendricks 
of Rochester, deacon. Rev. A.J . Evans, 
of Ithaca, 6ub-deacon, Very Rev. Dean J-
Seymour, of Auburn, master of ceremo
nies- Rev. Midlael Joyce, of Truxton, 
Cortland Co., N. Y . , was also present 

atfier McMahus was born"48 years ago 
at the Mills of Bricken, County Maytf;. 
Ireland (posloffice Claremorris) of good 
respectable parents, and was a nephew ot 
Dean McMantis, of Clifton, County Gal-
way Ireland. He^was educated mostly at 
Ithaca and Aurora, then went to St. Char
les College, Baltimore; -finished^ his 
course at St. Bonaventure's Seminary, 
Allegany, N. Y. He Was ordained by 
Bishop McQuaid i» 1&77. 

. . - -Geneseo -
1 

Sunday last Father Hickey formed a 
Lenten association in honor of the Sac
red Thirst and Agony of Jesus, to repress-
in temperance. This association has lor 
its object .the. union of all the faithful of 
our parish in devotion to the Sacred 
Thirst and Agony of Jesus, to obtain tbe 
repression of. the vice* of Jntemgerajice^ 
jyioL«aJM»4«&poJs£^^ 
Name of Jesus to discontinue and uproot 

Lenten & ' 
-will be n sermon cm ^Sunday everrrngs^ 
rosary j Ji tan V_an^d^jnedicUori^ott^Wed^ 

Cross on Friday evenings. 

tord were present, who enjoyed it very 
much. 

RECEIVED LATE LAST WEgK.-
Penn Yan. 

Mr.William Cvaugh, having secured 
a lucrative position in Albany, has 
left for that place. 

iff^rlu^MT^K^T^^ffe^r^rty^iife^ 
friends in town. 

The funeral of Mips Eliza Farrell 
was held a t St. Michael's church, 
Tuesday last. / 

Thomas -I)unnig ,ar^d r~Auburn, 
and Miss Mary Kane, of this place, 
were married a t St. Michael's church 
Wednesday at 9 a. in. Breakfast 
was given a t the residence o f the 

aunt. The happy couple were 
n y handsome 

presents. 
Phelps. 

Rev. Father Nelligan's removal to Union 
Springs causes much regret here, not only 
in his congregation, but among people of 
every denomination. Since Father Nel-
ligan came to Phelps, he has done-wett 
for the congregation both spiritually and 
temporally, and the people regret very 
much, his removal. We—must bear-the 
Joss, and what we lose the.p êop"le~oTTJmoiff 
Springs will gain. We wish Father Nel-
liga-n all sorts of blessings in his new 
field of labor. Rev. Father O'Neil, who 
is to succeed Father Nelligan, is no 

•(£sI'|S 

Market 
Is in connection with our grocery, wherein we carry the Choicer 

Meat, Poultry, Fish, Oysters and Clams, Etc. 

C. E. & T. F. Connelly, 
One Block E, of N, Y. Central Depot, 232 & 234 Central Ave., ROCHESTER.N.Y, 

2 3 4 E . m a i n S t . , - R O C H E S T E R , Ji. V . 
Catholic Prayer Books in All Styles and Binding. Crucifixes, Candlesticks 

Statues, Scapulars, Medals, Lace Pictures, The Best Assortment of 
Religions Pictures in the City. 

as^CaiHlkSrlMnsei Tapefs, (tecoal,. Ollw Off, to. t fSfeeMfnm4o the Clergy —— 

FOR BOOTS and SHOES . 
That Are Reliable5 Try 

J. P7BYRM, D 8 State St., Rochester. N. t 

MUSIC. 
>®>. 

Sheet Music and everything in the Musical" 
"""-tfrifer'fei rXC©S» 

GIBBONS & STONE PIANOS 
AND M A F T O T H E E KESTDS. 

t -4 

stranger to the people of Phelps, and we 
hope to. make it as comfortable as possible 
for him and to extend to him a welcome.. 

..., . Anna Pugc, Austin, 
Texas, jnd J n o , Bdnn, Toledo, Ohio. 

cut. OthersiiTcaoIngfi|weH. Why 
ot you?—Som« «em-ov*r |i&©0.00- • 

'at home, wUerey£r you are. Even b»-Innflw 0re.eaflny.earaln|;,fi»m-t5io 
W*l«y.ATJar«g. We«!mw jtouhotr 

and it«t yott^ eau:WQtk Ri trtwrsttma 
t » # S rh*tteHs.**"Bfg money fefVfarlS" 
ert. Failure unknown among them. 

_ NEWand^iVimderftil.PartJetttarsfreei 
B.Htfll«tt<fe C o . , I * o x » 8 0 Portlau<i,lMlalu« 

Estey Organs, Empire State Organs, Fine Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Etc, 

GIBBONS & STONE, No. 110 East Main Street. 
Are you 

acquainted 
with these two 

Fellows ? 
~ Do you know 
here tfieir office 

is? 
not. if will pay 
you to Find ^ 

Jhem.' 

Leading iBstallment J e i e f e 
Sell J)iamqn^Sj Watches-, Jewelry and-^Uv^rware-HOR-^veekJy payments 

^an iflalte yoilV own terms. T h e sp fc i^ j^wl iy^ 
Vott' 

Over Carroll, Beadle * Cols. 146 East Main S t 

I - . • > 

mik 
«r/*?a 


